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COAST LEABIfERS

PLAY PUSH BALL

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
Give Demoralizing ExMbi

tion of Horsehide Vaude-- ,
Tille at Athletic Park. THE

BOTH GAMES GO TO" nMEN FEOM OAKLAND fmmBeavers Have Boor Fire to One to

"lint Section, Bat, as Usual, Fall
Down Just Enough to Allow Op
ponents to Beat Them.

AMERICA'S GREATEST HAT FORTESTERDATS RESULTS.

I))

ill
r Oakland 1-- 4. Portland 1-- 0.

T sim iniilti i-- 0. San Sranalsoa 1-- 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Loat JVC

.87888Log Angsles 10
San ' Francisoo .... 10
Oakland 1
Portland 4 It

71
71
83

.(29

.til

.868

"A Size

to.fit
Your
Head"face" .y)&0jvj

McCredle. Double playa Rogan to
Kagan to Blgbea; Byrnes (unassisted)
Sacrifice hit Burdeita Stolen baaee FALL BLOCKS NOW READY'

Soma TaatoxM of ha first
Oama at Atalatio Parte Taa-tsrd-ar.

Four high fllas ara droppad In
tba outfield.
. Elavaa arrora la alna Innings..

Hogan Kta cradlt for a two
baggar on a pop fir which
dropped several fact ahort of tba
pitcher.

Two players ara chaaed to tha
elubhouaa; one la fined.

Game laata two and one half
houra

van Haltren, IJevereaux, MoCredle. Far.
moh, lmjt. mi oy pitcnea Daii Bur-dett- e,

Donahue. Flrat baae on arrora
Oakland, I; Portland. 4. Left on baaea

Oakland 8; Portland. 10. Inning" a. V

Colors.Bucnea uj 4; or .

Off Oroom, 6; off Klnaella,
. Runa Off Oroom. 8; off Klnaella,

8. Time of game Two houra and 10
A Hundred Styles, Thirty Shades and

Sold Exclusively byFrank Chance, Manager of the Terrtble Cuba, and a Few Sketch De
minutes, umpire Mr. Derrick.

Saoana Chun.
OAKLAND.

AB. H. PO. A S! picting the Hard Luck of the Giants.The first section of yesterday's
Smith, If t 0 1 0 0 0
Haley, 2b 110 6 11Van Haltren. of I 0 o o a a

double header between Oakland and
Portland waa the slowest and poorest CI OvINLAND EMPIRE TO BE STOCKED n 1 1 rr 1 f 1Eaaan, aa I 3 3 1 1 1

Heltmuller, rf 3 0 I 2 0 0
Ellas, o 8 0 1 2 2 o

exhibition of the national aport aeen
this scaaon on the local league grounda,
barring none Trl-Clt- y. Newapapar or nn 11 I m 1

1CII IrlBlgbea lb 2 1 1 4 2 0
Devereauz. 3b 1 0 0 0 4 0 WITH HUNGARIAN PHEASANTSGrammar league games. In! II II aGoodwin, p 2 0 0 0 2 0Puah ball would have been a better

name for It, for the playera on both

"Out of

the
High
a a

Total 21 4 I It It 2

PORTLAND.Idea rushed the horaehlde with the tips

"Not In
the

High

Price '

myof their fingers and butted It with their
W..l.l.v..- - n . a - . V. A w

1(Bptcial Dispatch to Tba Journal.)AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Spokane, Sept. 9. The announcement0 uumade that 460 pairs of Hungarian pheas

grabbed it and held It, or toaaed It ao-- k"7 D v J
curately to a given spot 8"e"i f ?

The U errora chalked up by the of-B- ". " J ants had been secured for propagation ! POKGAHKS J105T POPIDSR O0D116 Simn
ficlal acorer do not ten near tne siory "''".""" Z. Y

nf tha miacuea made durlna that two MoCredle, rf 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ay. aaand one half houra of cheap noreeniae iMott. 3b . Clique'

Is well adapted to the Spokane coun-
try.

Its habits are similar to the bob
white quail. It is a prollflo breeder
and Is a fine game Mrd for dog bunt-
ing.

The Harrington Gun club last rear
turned loose four pairs and they nave
been stocked In different sections of
Oregon during the past year. No report
has ever been received from the pro-
pagation at Harrington, as the birds
have scattered too widely.

T. B. Ware of Spokane haa also writ-
ten to an eastern ornithologist for ad-
vice concerning tha Importing of pin-
nated grouse, or the eastern prairie

vaudeville.
Soma Unofficial Errors.

Byrnea, o
Pernoll. p

Total 14 0 3 IS 3 3
When Jimmy Byrnea, the new. Beaver

catcher with the 'Frisco face, daahed
out along tha right foul Una and met
Charley Horse Atherton face to face
and did tha "After you. my dear Al- -

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Oakland 0 3 1 1

0 2 2 2 2act with him while tha soaring I tinsSbonae" to the around between ro.1l1.an- - r

tn the Spokane country has excited con-

siderable Interest among sportsmen who
have never seen the bird, but who have
heard of it as a fine game fowl. The
460 pairs will be scattered, according
to Game Warden Uhllg, In a doeen or
more sections of the country and Spo-
kane county. They will be divided in
bunches of 26 pairs each. The birds
cost 34.60 a pair.

Tha Hungarian pheasant Is a bird a
little larger than the common bob
white .quail and a little smaller than
the native pheasant or ruffled grouse.
In Its game qualities It embodies many
of the characteristics of the quail.

The bird haa been Imported in large
guantlttes In England and the United

Hungaria. One firm alone
Imported 11,000 pairs to the United
States laat year. It stands the rigor

.0 0 0 0 00 cnicaen. air. ware nas learned that02.0 0 3 0th,m miith a thuil nnhndv a aa nredltad I WIS this species will ba much better adnntSUMMARY.witn an error.
And when Edward Klnaella assumed ed to this country than the nativegrouse, which Is a smaller bird and doesStruck out By Goodwin. 1: br Par.

not stand civilisation so well. Tbanuii, j. xsases on cans urr uooawin.s: orr rernoii. i. Two-b- u hlta summer-fallo- w Kins off this soeoles.
an attitude or majestio repose to watcn
the antics of a pop ball far above him,
while Byrnes danced about on his
slender legs and let the sphere drop Eaaan. Heltmuller. Sa.irlfloa hlta Kin roe pinnatea grouse is a splendidCredle, Burdette. Stelen bases Haley, gama oira. uae tne auau in its nabita.throuan the Knot hole in nia extended l Rih k-- .it.hi ii cmi When flushed, the flock rises torather

ana not Dy twos ana threes, so thatarms wall all that the official sheet Devereaux. Passed ball Byrnea Firstsays about that play la that "Hap" baae on errors Portland. 1. Left onHogan got a two-bagg- er In the fifth In- - baaea Portland, I; Oakland S. Time of
the pothunter gets but one or two
shots at most Into tha block. Instead of

A Musical Education
Within Reachof Aiti

ous climate admirably, coming from the""' . .. . . . . . game one hour and 10 minutes. Urn- - mountainous climate or Hungary, ana seven or eignt.
lion wwu nwj iv '"-ru- .v pire Jttr. UmlCK.him In the breast and threw It wild I ,

PB0FESSI0NALS NOT TO HIGH PRICED STAKESFAMOUS SHOTS WILLafter he finally got It In hla grip, and
when Burdette dropped a high fly far
out toward tha score board neither
time waa an error chalked against the BOX AT SPOKANE AT INTEBSTATE FAIRCOMPETE AT SPOKANE

Knnlran Wash.. Sent. I. The 8. A. A. HpoKane. wash.. Sept . It la ex(Snaciil Dtooates to The JeaimaLt

player.
Not that tha official scorer wss dere-

lict. Theae Instances are only a few
of those which may be cited to show
that the 11 errors on the tally sheet do
not tell half tha story of that two and

C. has turned down the proposition of pected that at least 300 horses now atSpokane. "Wash. Sept . O. N. Ford.

1 !. ... .... i

five More Days Left in Which to Secure a $15 Osborn Mandolin Free
Tl .. Mi a L . a a Tt T.a A t t f--

state champion trapahot of Iowa, la In tne Meadows win participate in tba
12-d- ay race meet at Spokane. In connec

tha former physical director or tne v;m-ca-

Athletic club. Mlae Butler, to put
tion with tha Interstate fair, opening
on September 38 and closing October 6.

one hair hours oi oaii loomng.
Wot A31 Ara Black Sheep.

epoaane, one oi tne rirst or the coun-
try's best experts at blue rocks to reach
tha city In waiting for tha Orand Pa-clf- lo

coast handicap tournament to be

on at the ciud ounni mo win-
ter a series of six-rou- boxing contests
by such men as Gana Britt and Nelson.
The directors realized that it would beOh. no. everybody did not play badly.

mere win not oe one insirumeni given away auer epu hid p.ni.
This is an opportunity of a lifetime to build the foundation for a musical education, by itartiirg on the
right instrument, the mandolin. WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY A FEW MORE OF THESE

irea w. Muinouana. at present asso-
ciate Judge at The Meadows, will be
presiding judge at Spokane, and one of 'held from September 10 to 13. Mr.

Ford waa one of a party of 17, all ofThere was Mott. and Donahue after
he went in to take Atherton'a place at wnom win do nere toaay.

a paying proposition, but tney prererrea
to remain strlotly amateur. The club
has asked Butler to take charge of an
amateur boxing tournament and bring
here amateurs from the east and west

"uncie Jim" f oraener or jopiin. Misflrat. Boooy honors were aoout evenly
divided between the two teama. Each 17-RI- B, SOLID ROSEWOOD OSBORN MANDOLINS ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE TOsouri, of the men prominently

the associates win nicely be Robert H.
Lelghton. who holds a similar capacity
at The Meadows. The stake list closed
yesterday.

Purees to the value of 825,000 have
been hung out for the meet, and there .

of the visitors' outfielders Dropped an 'Vbveaay fly. while the star monkeys for "."""i"1, Vhe .J;?w aim1.
in

M
the m1

PnrtlanA were uyrnea anq ray. handicap aventa at Denver laat month.
for bouts during the coming winter.

The locals ought to have had the win be no races having a. vaiua lessCOAST LEAGUE NOTES.A special anoot between torkener and

PUPILS TAKING OUT TUITION WITH

The Osborn Conservatory of Musicthan izso.first game Several tlmea over. They
had five to one in the third Inning. Pa" Beck, tha Spokane patriarch of iakthe traDshooina fraternity, mav beBobby Oroom walked three men In line "Kids' dav" Is highly popular both inarranged. Mr. Beck la about tha same BIG LEAGUE N

age, and In tha early 80s was the coun Loa Angeles and San Francisco. Once
mora what's the matter with having Plavina extra innings until late in the Rememhfr nnr absolute iruarantee rnrn with thia miira nf lauia

in tha tnird ana waa hit hard in the
fourth. He waa put out by Derrick in
the fifth, and replaced by Klnaella, but
five runa were made In that Inning, put'
ting the Oaks In the lead. During the

try's best. He captured two Grand Amer-
ica handicaps. kids' day in Portland once in a while? afternoon doesn't bother Johnny Knight I t YJr?Z and 50 cents a week until you have paid $20. WE GUARANTEE TOrortiana can surety aiiora 11. 11 nas of the Boston Americana Knight is inMr. Fora also announcea tnat "tjnan' tha biaaest crowds as well aa the cheap his element alter aaric I ' ; , 'm J '1 GIVE YOU 40 LESSONS or more. If you do not thoroughly tjnder- -a mPowers, whom he describes as the
greatest living shot in the world to est team in tne league.laat three inning Klnaella pitched good

ball, but a cold arm. bad luck and bad
support put him to te bad in tba fifth

Joe MoGlnnltr of the Giants Is not ' I i:m iw. :-- "i " A stand the mandolin at the end of 40 lessons. WE WILL GIVE YOUday: Charles Plank, "Bill" Crosby, who the "Iron man" of old. But perhaps theThe San Francisco club Is still gathholds the world s record of 419 straight: LESSONS UNTIL YOU DO, without extra charge. There U noiron is oniv a little rusty and joa willerlng new players. Their latest is Jackana sixtn.
Derrick Pat Them Oat, Harry Taylor and Riley Thompson are be able to polish up a bit by next sea--Sibley, a promising amateur twiner limit; and OUR FINANCIAL STANDING and past reputation iscoming, in aaaition to Maranan, uott-lie- b.

Boa. Gilbert. Holohan. Forkencr Bon.from New rorit city.Derrick put Oroom out for kicking
GUARANTEE that every word we say is true. You get the benefitand Ford, already mentioned. President Johnson of the AmericanJud Smith's broken collar-bon-e will

on aecisiona in the eighth he put out
Daahwood for a almllar offenae and
taxed him 310 for talking back after he leaaue haa slamed Umpire Ollle Chill, a of instruction that would cost you from $2 to $5 a lesson, were yotskeep kflfm out of tha gama for tha restNORTHWEST LEAGUE. former pugilist for next season. Whataa Deen oraerea away, uaanwooa was of the season.

in leaving tne neia ana uernca wtll happen when that warm bunch off
humanity. "Tobaaco Kid" Elberfeld, runsWon. Lost P. C ..l w a T)f, l.n'a .V.,.. .tnl.rgave him 10 seconds to get off. When

taking private lessons. We got our education in public school iQ

classes. HAVE WE HAD EXPERIENCE? Stop and figure. Wc
HAVE GIVEN an average of 45 lessons each to 65,750 pupil ia the

against a QhlilT.63242,.73the umpire had counted up to eight Aberdeen .. had to have his DroKen ringer amputat
Da sn wood lost his nerve and fled on a The Boston Americans have enoughran for the bleachers. He might aa

Tacoma . .
Seattle . . .
Butte ....

ed. Moore has gone dick to Missouri
to teach school. He may not be seen
with the Reavers asraln. Jimmy Bvrnes men under contract ior next season to

.73
...7...65...(
...33

El
5
6
62
83

.685
.645
.600
.483
.246

well nave eiayea ana xougni. it wouia past seven years. Or in other words, about 2,508,750 mandolin les-
sons in class. We feel as though we had profited a great deal with thatform five teams of 10 men each. Manahave coat him only 2a. Remember Spokane . .

Vancouver ger Jim McGulre will have to start
training about Christmas In order toDillon?

The second game was only five in- experience in our different conservatories. The fact that we are steadily.
has agreed to help out AcCredle for the
remainder of the season, and if he likes
the company and the company likes him
he may sUbi up for next rear. Both
Lonar and Berry wish they had Byrnes

try them ail out.ninas long. It waa dull and one-side- d. At Aberdeen Aberdeen, 10: Seattle, 0.
At Spokane Spokane. 13-- 8: Vancouthe feature being Harry Goodwin, Van increasing in our business is the best proof. On July 31, 1900, we had

6,000 pupils total enrollment On July 31, 1907, 55,750 , was theMike Kahoe. who had begun to thinkver, 9-- 4. right now. he would never ret away from Indian-- 1Haitren s new pucner irom tne jsortn-we- at

league, who allowed but two spoils, haa Joined the "Duma" In Wash total enrollment. The music stores and the conservatories are ttiltscratch hlta Hen Berry has traded his shortstop.AMERICAN LEAGUE. ington. Some ballplayers are bornThe Commuters will stay another Bert Delmas, to Boston. figuring out HOW IT ALL happens. How IS IT possible for theweek, starting tha second series tomor
Won. Lost P. C, Secretary Navln of Detroit says do-- 1Mike Fisher will give the Bar City

fana a. chance to see what kind of a43 .613Philadelphia
Detroit

row arternoon st tne usual stana.
Yeeterday'a scores:

rini CNuaa.
OAKLAND.

slrable men cannot be bad In the little
league. How about T. Cobb, the best.610 team he Intenda to take to Honolulu st

the end of the present season, for he.683
.675 Tiger in the ouncn.

Osborn Conservatory to give away these high-grad- e mandolins with a
course of lessons? One of the other conservatories advertised lit the
paper claiming it was the best proof of their success that they had a
total enrollment of 175 pupils. Does it surprise you: when we tell you
that our total enrollment on last Saturday night, the" 7th, was 1.50O

..,73

...76

...74

...73

...66

...66

...61
..it

48
63
64
63
70
73
33

.451AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Who is the fastest ballplayer In the

V " V? ",at

Jl ' 'Jt f '. "O

',:' i ' Z

.:::'i.' f s 1 i (

lrl--

Shicago .
New York .
Boaton
St. Louis . . ,

Washington
.444 country? The Question may be settled3 0

330 0

has arranged for his aggregation to
play another picked team at the bail
grounds on November 9 and 10, which
is one week after tha close of tha pres-
ent season.

It has leaked out that Sweeney is the

.411

.803 next fall at Garry Hermann's competi-
tion in Cincinnati, and it may not In Newcf..

1 York uann" norrman ana ueorgeChicago. 8.At Chicago Detroit, 16;
At St Louis St Louis,

Smith, if
Haley, 2b
Van Haltren,
Eagan, ss ....
Heitmuller. rf
Dash wood, c .
Bigbee, lb ...
Deversaux, 3b
Hogan. p
Bliss, o

3-- 2; Cleve--
3
(

13 land. 1-- 3.

Browne have their adherents. In
Brooklyn it ia nobody but Billy Maloney,
says the New York World. Fielder
Jonea of the world's champions main-
tains that Pat Dougherty Is the fastest

0

pupils on the mandolin ALONE in the city of Portland? '' A word in
explanation of how we can do this. We STARTED, like many others,'
in a small way, but our policy was to give everything possible to oar
pupils, and still leave ourselves a small margin of profit, Our business
has been conducted on a cash basis. That is, on everything we pur-
chase we discount our bills. If it is a I per cent discount we take it,
and if we were offered $50,000 worth of goods tomorrow and could save

1 i -- NATIONAL LEAGUE.
0 0 man in the Dig leagues. t

WEEK'S CALENDAR OP SPORTS.
Won. Lost P.O.Total 39 11 37 1 t

PORTLAND.

player Hank Berry expects Boston to
send him in exchange for Delmas, who
has been sold. Sweeney belongs to the
Boston National elub, while Detfhaa
goea to the Boston Americans, and it
Is possible that the club that Berry Is
doing business with will not be able to
deliver Sweeney, and tn that event Los
Angeles, banka on holding Bert another
season. This is the same Sweeney that
played with Portland. This year he haa
had little chance to show hla hand. Chi-
cago drafted him, and then turned him
over to Beaton, which haa used him In

Chicago 93

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
0

Ftttaburg
New York
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ........ .

Cincinnati

33 .719
,...7 63 .693
....73 63 .634
....67 65 .649
...69 63 .465
...62 76 .410
....48 77 .369
...40 83 410

1
1

0
3

Boston

BCoaday.
Joe Oans vs. Jimmy Britt. 30 rounds,

at San Francisco.
Opening Indiana state tennis cham-

pionship at Indianapolis.
Opening of Grand Circuit race meet-

ing at Syracuse, New York.
Opening of Great Western Circuit

Caseyi 2b . .
Burdette, cf
Bassey, If .
Atherton, rf
McCredie, rf
Fay, fs ....
Mott tb ...
Byrnes, 0
ftroom. n .

1 per cent or 2 per cent on that quantity of goods we would buy them. We have always believed that tb
greatest' advertisement for our concern was pleased customers. ' Not only that, but we pay the highest
salaries to our employes of any concern in Portland, or any city In which' we operate, considering the
class of work they da SHOULD ONE OF OUR SOLICITORS CALL UPON YOU, TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF THIS OFFER WHILE YOU MAY. HE WILL NOT CALL A SECOND TIME,
Thef?. jvill, be no, good placed out at: the conservatory. However, you "can send us your name and"

Bt Louis both the infield and outfield. Players
seldom do wen wnen snuted about aYesterday'! Scores, . , 4m 1 .n th wiflil la AhvlAita
Sweeney played fine ball for PortlandAt Chleae-- Chicago. 3: Pittabura--. race meeting at MuwauK.es.

...... Tuesday. , ..:i,v,.3-- 0.

At St Louie Cincinnati, (-- 2; St.
Klnselia, p. 3
Donahue, lb I better advantage toan Dalmas has in

this sarlaa. , Pacific coast handicap shooting tearLiOUlaV 0-- 1.

otal ...30 8 11 37 14
8CORE BT INNINGS. Blame Laid to Umpire.

address and the solicitor will call upon you, providing that district Is not slready filled up with the
number of instruments that we intend to place there. After Saturday, the 14th, st 5:30 p. m., the mandol n

will, be on sale at $15, and the course of lessons it $20 Classes from 2:30 until 9:30 p. m. DO I'OT
CONFUSE THE OSBORN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC with any of these cheap Ln . -

'

are disposmg'ofY cheap" grade of"g654rur"oranches arV"permanent in tiie' cf.'.' j f c
"

Eren Break at Bay City.
San Francisco.. Sept 9. Los Angeles.0013110 Seaside, 'Or,,' Sept 8, Th .SylvanjfkklinL team Waa treated today to the wora

0 090 0 II1033 011
and flan "Frageleeo brohe avea-yest- er'

day. Scores:
Momlna came R.FT.K.

namem opena at epoaane.
... Wednesday.

Dick Hyland vs. Tommy. Murphy, six
rounds, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

National assembly. League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, at' Boston. -

Amharst-Bowdo- in football game " at
Amherst Massachusetts.

SaTarday.
Open In of horse show at ' Norfolk.

Hlta ..rrnrr:;! u itttPortland ! ! ? 1 5
Hlta 0 3 3 1 1 3 0

IVe ;Are Permanently Located nt lhc S. VJ. Ccl:
Loa AngeTa.. H1MH 84 11 1
San FranclsPoO 0 0 fid i 0 1 3 3

Batteries Burns and Eager; Joy and
Street -

Afternoon aame R.H.H.

w a .

umpiring It aver encountered, but man-
aged to win out, notwithstanding; thamany adverse decisions. Seaside was
entirely outplayed. In spite of the
score. . .- - It H. E.
Sylvan .....8 0 4 0 0 1 411 14 4
Seaside ....0 8 1 0 3 3 1 010 10 8

Batteries Brewar. Hardy and Hardy
for Sylvan; Mead, Laoghart and M9--
Caraker lor Saaaldst- - ., v.-i.. '

Ylrginla. '

Morrison and Grand Avz. in iha Iter! ; :; '; .canaaian a. a. u traca - ana namLoa Angeles. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 1
San Francisco 00000 1 34 16 0

Charge defeat to Klnaella..
--

' SUMMARY.
Struck out Br Oroom,. I; by Klnaella.

1; by Hogan, 6. - Baaee on balls Off
Groom, 4; off Klnaella, 1; off Hogan, 3.
Two-ba- ae bits Groom, Smith,
dette,. Bassey,. Hogan, Three-bas- e' hit
,

-- :: J'
y "c y ? U i 'X-'- j-- J ...

championships at Toronte.w- - - .
. ODanlnar of seven days' raoa maatlnBatteries RandolDH ana :; Horan:

Jonas and Street. - v . .; at Lexington. Kentucky. . v .


